
A Young Man of

The Name of Mors

By BYLAND BELL.

Tho stagecoach drew up In front of
a tavern In New Mexico. A young
man wlUi light hnlr nnd n mild bluo
cyo alighted nnd was going Into the
Louso when n man with n red bloated
fnco covered with n otubblo beard stop-pe- d

him nnd snld:
"You're Uio purUcst boy wo ever seen

In tlicso parts, nnd them clothes nlr
Jlst too Txmutlful for an angel. Come
In nnd have n drink."

"Thank you. I'vo novcr touched a
drop of liquor In my llfo."

"Well, It's timo you begun. Come
on."

Ho took tho young man by tho arm.
Tho youngster resisted nnd struck Uio
ruffian In tho face. Thcro was a re-

port, nnd tho youngster foil.
Two weeks after that Uio man with

tho red fnco and stubblo beard was
standing on tho tavern porch when tho
dally coach drovo up at tho samo tlmo
of day thnt tho bluo eyed boy hnd ar-
rived. Tho door openod, and tho samo
boy got out no was very pale, but ho
had tho samo light hnlr nnd bluo eyes
as tho other. Tho man with, tho red
benrd gavo back a step or two as
though ho had seen a ghost

"I'm looking," said tho now arrival
In n volco thlt seemed to como from
tho tomb, "for n man called Hawkins.
Can nny of you gentlemen tell mo
whero I can find him?"

Tho stranger's attention was direct
cd to tho man with tho rod beard.

"Would you Ilko to havo mo drink
with you, sir?" asked tho nowcomor.

Ilnwklns seemed tonguo tied. A
pallor stood on his usually red face,
and ho wns trembling.

"I don't feel llko n drink Jlst now,"
ho said.

"Perhaps yon would llko n game.
My name Is Mors. It's a namo taken
from n dead language. I'vo como to
this country for tho man who killed
another two weeks ago bocauso ho
wouldn't drink with him. Either Mors
or Hawkius must censo to live. Cards
nro an easier way of sottllng tho mat-
ter than guns. Come; let's hnvo a
gnmo of euchre."

Taking Ilnwklns by Uio arm, lio led
him into Uio bnrroom. Ilawklns seem-
ed bereft of Uio powor to resist and
neatcd himself nt tho samo tablo wlUi
tho stronger. A pnek of cards wns
produced, and Mors fixed them for
euchre, mixed them, cut them and
dealt a hand for himself and Uio mnn
before him. Ilawklns took up his
cards mechanically, but did not see
them. Ills cyo was fixed on Uio man
who had como bnck from Uio dead, ho
doubted not, to drag him down Into
tho grave.

"Tho best three in flvo wins," said
tho strnngcr.

Tho first game ho won, for Hawkins
played without giving nny nttcntlon
to the game. Tho second Ilawklns
made an attempt to pull himself

but did not succeed. Tho
stranger won ngnln. In tho third gnmo
Hawkins played his cnrdB without
looking nt them. IIo lost

Mors deliberately pulled n pistol from
his pocket, keeping his cyo on tho
other, nnd ns flcllberatoly pointed it
nt Hawkins, who seemed paralyzed,
making no effort whatovor to draw his
weapon. The stranger, keeping his
eye fixed on him, jmtd:

"You'vo played n gnmo with, death
and lost My twin broUicr enmo out
to this country to locato hero, and you
killed him. I was told that thcro was
no law in this country except gun lnw.
so I camo out to gut tho mnn that
murdered my brother. I dldu't seo
any ubo in a gun fight when wo could
sotUo tho mutter by n game. Hands
up!"

Tho last two words wcro spoken nt
seeing In Hawkins' oyo n chnngo. Tho
murderer hnd been In doubt whether
ho was not talking to tho ghost of tho
man ho had killed Ull ho learned that
ho wns flesh and blood, nis oyo lu
dlcnted Uiat ho had regained somo of
his equanimity, nnd ho was about to
put up n fight Tho avenger saw it.
and his own oyo Indicated that nt tho
Hllghtcst tnoUou to draw his weapon
no would uo Biiot Ho sat Immovable

"Gentlemen," snld tho stranger, "I
would much prefer thnt you would re-
lieve mo of u dlsagrccablo duty. I was
very 111 when tho news of my brother's
death reached mo nnd havo not yet re
covered. Don't you think thnt your
town would bo well rid of this fiend
nnd thut ns rcspcctablo citizens It la
up to you to do what Is not a lit task
for a sick mnn! Say tho word. Shall
I shoot him, or will you take him out
and swing him?"

A mnn standing behind Hawkins
who had suffered from him, but feared
him, Jerked Hawkins' gun from his
hip, then sntd to tho dozen men stand- -
lug about:

"Scnts, will you lot this sick boy do
what It has long been our duty to do?
This desperado hns killed flvo men in
four mouths, and for no good reason
Como on."

Tho speaker pinioned nawklns' arras
to his side; tho others sprang forward,
and Uio murderer was hustled out, the
crowd assisting or following.

"j3Ivo mo a bracer," said tho mnn
who had called himself DoaUi, and
when liquor was sot beforo him ho
drank It off and, setting down Uio
glass, said:

"That's the first liquor that has over
passed down my throat, an& it will be
the last I needed it"

When the crowd returned they thank
ed the stranger for having accomplish'
ed what they had never dared to do
themeolvos.

Why We Have Two Eyes.
Because wo havo two eyes Uio things

wo seo seem solid and not flat, with
tho result Uint we can Judge their (lis-tanc- o

from us with fnlr correctness.
Look through n window nt n house
across the street with ono cyo closed
nnd then with the other cyo closed.
Tho bars of tho window frntno will
cut across Uio opposlto house in differ
ent plnces. Tho two fields seen with
tho eyes separately, although In the
main alike, differ. When you look nt
tho Iiouso with both eyes open the two
fields seen by tho two eyes nro com
blncd nnd the houso across the street
assumes depth and relief. Although
we see u houso with each eye, wo seo
only ono houso with both eyes. This
makes tho stereoscope possible an in- -

trumcnt ho designed Uint the two eyes
are made to converge on n slnglo point
nd yet to seo two different pictures.
t theso two pictures represent n chair

as it would npponr to tho right nnd
loft eyes respectively they nro per--

reived ns ono solid object Popular
Science Monthly.

Two Views of a Treaty.
The treaty of Ghent, which ended

tho wnr of 1812, as signed on the 28th
of December, 1814, was variously ro
garded. Henry Clay, ono of the signers,
thought it "n bad treaty" and did
not hesitate to sny so. In certain high
quarters in England, cm the other hand,
It was looked upon' as n great oppor-
tunity thrown nway.

An nblo minister would linve con
tinued tho war," Lieutenant Gcuernl
Sir Charles Napier declared, "until tho
northern states withdrew from tho
Union, mnklng n separate treaty with
England, after which England could
havo raised tho negroes of tho south,
marched to Washington nt Uio head of
on lmmenso force of armed and disci-
plined black regiments and dictated
peace, making Delnwaro nn independ-
ent black stato in nlllanco with Eng
land." So much depends upon the
point of vlow. From "Our Nntion In
tho Ilulldlng," by Helen Nicolay, in
Century Mngnzlne.

Tricks of the Trade.
When the llttlo blond stenographer

visited her friend, tho tall brunette
bookkeeper, tho other dny sho found
tho lntter busy with n lot of envelopes
and somo paste.

"Why don't you get good envolopcs
so they'll stick?" she asked.

"These did stick once," the brunette
confided, "but I'm fixing them again."

"What's tho Idea?"
"Whenever people como into the of

fice for my boss ho likes to make them
think ho Is rushed to death."

"Uh huh"
"So you seo I am fixing up theso old

letters. Ho will mako n great fuss
opening Uiem when a customer calls.
Ho does that so much wo havo a hard
tlmo keeping a supply of letters to
stick up." Exchange.

Tho Word Galtera.
Episcopal gaiters cannot dnto from a

very rcmoto antiquity. Tho very word
"gaiters" Is almost a nowcomor to tho
language. Johnson's Dictionary docs
not rccognlzo its existence. It does not
occur beforo 1700, nnd even In 1802 n
military dictionary had to dcflno It an
'a sort of spatterdashes." "Guctre,"
however, tho French original, goes back
nt least to tho fifteenth century, nnd
tho origin of Uiat Is lost, though ety
mologists compare all Boris of words in
all sorts of languages, including nn old
Gorman word for n baby's dlrlstonlng
cloth. Tho ono certaluty is that gaiters
has nothing to do with gnlt In spito of
tho punning lluo in tho "Rejected Ad-
dresses" "Lnx In their Knlters. lnxer
in their gait" London Spectator.

The Kick Subtle.
A man who lives In Savannnh nnd

owns n plantation In Chatham county.
un., bought a mulo with n rcputnUon
for owning n sot of gifted nnd hnlr
triggered hind legs nnd shinned her
out to his placo to bo used In plowing
for cotton.

A Sunday or so later ho visited tho
plantation, xuo unrky whoso nnrUcu
inr Job it was to caro for Uio worklntr
stock camo limping up to him to re
port

"Jim." asked tho owner of tho nlnn-
tntlon, "does thnt now mulo kick
much?"

"Kick?" said Jim. "Boss, dnt dnr
mulo kin kick do Bwcotnen' right out
of yore cofreel" Saturday Evening
I'OSt.

Restralnta of Poverty.
A negro with n bad cut in his head

enmo to n doctor. Tho doctor fixed
him up, and ns tho mnn wne about to
depart tho phyislclun snld: "That's a
pretty bad cut In your licad, Henry,
Why don't you profit by this lesson
nnd keep out of bad company in tho
future?"

"Well, I should llko to, doctor," re
plied Henry sadly, "but, you seo, I
nln't got no money to get cr divorce."

"No mnn can bo always guarded. In
his conduct"

"I know of ono class of men who
can."

"Whom nrnMiPv?"
"In tho ponltenUnry." Bnltlmoro

American.

Pretty Poor.
nicks Bluffer is talking of nurchns

lng an automobile Wicks Bluffer I

Why, ho couldn't buy a charge of am
munition for nn nlr gun!

They Often Do.
"Don't tho bonds of mntrlraony inter

est you?"
They might If they paldra cash

dividend." Boston Transcript

A good way to bo happy la to try to
bo useful and helpful.

An Unregretted
Mistake

By ALAN HINSDALE

During a winter season I wns n mem-

ber of n ccrtnln "bunch" conslsUng of
half n dozen girls and as many fellows,
who associated principally with each
other. Wo mado It n rule to address
ono another by our Christian names.
Wo wero nil excellent friends, but so
far as I know thcro wns nothing lover-llk-

between nny couple. If there wns
any ono of tho girls thnt I was more
drnwn to than tho others It was Edith
Clovorllc, but our intercourse wns en-

tirely friendly and nothing more.
Wo became scattered In the spring,

some of tho girls going to tho country
early, some of tho fellows going off to
different plnces to make their start in
n career. I remained in tho city whero
wo hnd been so happily united. Ono
morning on nrrlving nt my placo of
business I found on my desk n tele
gram rending ns follows:

Chatowortli, N. T June , .
'. 11. Emerson, Victoria, N. Y.i
You ure expected by tho 4 o'clock train.

Como to 41 South Prospect street at 9 p. m.
sharp. Barbara haa arranged between us.

EDITH C.
If ever a fellow was puzzled that

fellow wns myself. I nm Francis Rob
ert Emerson. The signer seemed to
bo Edith Cloverllo, nnd Barbara Stew-
art was ono of our social clique. But
whnt I was wnnted nt Chatsworth for
was more than I could Imagine.

Chatsworth wns but nn hour's rldo
by rail, nnd I determined to nnswer
the telegram In person. On my nrrlvnl
there I dined and spent tho evening In
tho pnrk smoking till 0 o'clock, when

rang the doorbell nt 41 South Pros
pect street I was received by a maid.
who took my card upstairs nnd, re
turning, said that Miss Carter would
bo down in n few minutes.

Miss Carter! Hero was a solution
in n nutshell. Tho telegram had not
been sent by Edith Cloverlle. After
all, n mlstnko hnd been mado through
a coincidence of names. What should
I do? Doubtless when tho young lady
appeared nnd met u mnn she had never
seen beforo nn explanation would bo
reached.

Miss Carter came down dressed to
go out. She displayed no surpriso at
all on meeting n stranger. She was to
mo on sight Intensely nttracUvc. Sho
received mo cordially and began In
this wise:

"I presumo Barbara or, rather, Mr.
Underwood, hns explained Just what Is
required of you, und thero Is nothing
for mo but to do what Bho requires of
me. I hnvo kept her secret and no
disarrangement of her plans will occur
from my having communicated them
to any one. Of course, now Uint you
nre to bo ono of Uio actors In this lit
tlo-"-

"Pardon me. I cannot receive a so
cret under u mlstnke. Beforo proceed
ing further will you tell mo who dd
you think I am?"

"Why, Barbara Martin's betrothed.
of course."

"And who Is Barbara Martin's be
trothed?"

"Who is her betrothed! Why, Fred
Emerson. Why do you ask theso ques-
tions?"

"Bccauso there hns been a mistake.
I am Frank Emerson, not Fred. This
morning I received a telegram from
ono I supposed to bo Edith Cloverlle.
It was doubtless Intended for ono Uio
inlUnls of whoso namo nro tho samo
us mine. I did not understand why
I wus to como here, but I camo. I beg
of you not to tell mo what I havo no
right to listen to."

"Oh, my good gracious!"
I took out tho telegram and explain

ed tho cotncldcnco of names ns I have
explained It hero. But tho young
lady's mind was on something olso.

"This is very unfortunate," sho said,
much disturbed. "Mr. Emerson and
I wore expected to do certain things
tonight A carringo is to call for us at
half past 0. Wo woro to go whero thu
coachman would tnko us, and"

"Can I not net In tho other fellow'
stead?"

"That I don't know. I havo not been
given tho details of tills affair. I am
expected to do whnt I shall bo told
to do."

"Then it would not bo wlso to Intro
duce mo ns this Fred Emerson. You
nro not authorized to bring a stranger"
Into a secret belonging to others."

"But If wo do uot appear tho whole
affair may collapse."

At this moment n maid appeared and
nnnouueed to Miss Carter that bIio was
wnnted on tho telephone. Sho left ma
for a few uiluutcs and on returning
seemed very much relieved.

"It's been postponed," Bho Bald. "It
camo to light late in the afternoon that
this Fred Emerson hud not received
my telegram."

"For which I am duly thankful."
"Why do you say that?"
"Bocnuso If ho had received it

would not nnd should havo been de-
prived of tho pleasure of thU inter.
vlow."

Sho did not appear at all displeased
at this speech, which sho mistook for
mere gallantry. It was much more
tho case was ono of lovo at first eight

"But you have had all this Journey
for nothing."

"My tlmo will hung heavily on my
hands unless you permit mo to remain
In your company for tho rest of the
evening."

"I shall bo pleased to entertain you.
Tho part Mr. Fred Emerson had

been oxpectcd to play wus best man
la a secret marriage. Miss Carter was
to bavo been tho brido's attendaut

6 lUynoldi Bid. Office Phone 333

North I'latte, Neb. Ret. Illack 613

DR. HAROLD A. FENNER
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician & Surfton.
Con I Obstetric

Disease! Gynecology

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Gynecology
Obstetrics nnd Children's Diseases.

Office McDonald State Bank Building.
Corner Sixth and Dowoy Streets.

Phones, Office 183, Residence 283

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Building
Office 130IPh0D" 1 Rdonce 115

Hospital Phono Black 633.

Houso Phone Black 633.

IV. T. PBITCIIAED,
Graduate Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Veterinar
ian. Hospital 218 south Locust St,
one-ha- lf block southwest of tho
Court Housb.

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon

Office B. & L. Building, Second Floor.

Phone, Office, 83; Residence 38.

FIRE, TORNADO,

HAIL INSURANCE

0. H. Thoelecke.

MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Founded 18S0.

It's the household word In Western
Nebraska. It's Old Line, the best mon
ey can buy. It's what you need, for a
savings bank and Insurance that In
sures. They all buy It

"There is a Benson"
For further Information
Phone, call or address

J. E. SEBASTIAN, State Agent,
Tho Old Lino Man

NORTH PLATTE NEBRASKA

HogsanuGa (
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Ofilae 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Quality Not Quantity

Wo mako clirarn in thn nmnll nnil In
mo roguiar sizos preferring to use
quality tobacco in preference to nnnn.
Uty. W uso only tho boat tobacco
M Mtior iinor anu wrapper ana our ens
tomors am alwaVR Rfltlnflntl Wa linn.
dlO a larcn linn nf nmnVnpn' mrtlnlnii
our display of pipes being especially
targo.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Sheriffs Sale,
By vlrtuo of an order of snlo Issued

from tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered In said Court
wheroln David W. Daggett Is plaintiff
and Elmer Daggott ot al nro defend-
ants and to nio directed, I will on tho
22nu day of July, 1916, at 2 o'clock p,
m., at the east front door of tho Court
IIouso In North Platte, Lincoln Ooun
ty Nebraska, sell at Public Auction to
tho highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
satu aecreo, interest and costs, tho fol
lowing ao8crlbod pronorty. to-w- lt:

Southeast Quarter (SEU) of Sec
tion Ton (10). in TownBhlp Twelve
(12), NorUi of Rango Thirty (30), West
or Uio sixth Principal Morldlan, In Lin
coin county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Nob,. Juno 16th
1916.

A. J. SALISBURY,
J19-J2- 1 Sheriff.

DEItRYBEItRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embalmers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day Phone 234.
Night Phono Black 588.

W. J. IIOLDERNESS
Ecctrlcnl Supplies

Wiring Storage Batteries
Morsch Bldg

Phono 175.

Notice of Final Report.
Estate of Cornelius Sullivan, deceased

in tho County Court ol Lincoln
County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, to all per

sons interested in said Estate- - take
notlco that tho Administrator has
filed a final nccoun't and Tenort
of his administration and a
petition for final settlement and
discharge as such, and for a de--
crco of distribution and descent of
tho real property which havo been
set for hearing before said court on
Juno 30, 1910, at 9 o'clock a. m., when
you may appear and contest the same.

Dated Juno 3, 1916.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

J6-J- County Judge.

Notice.
In the District Court of Lincoln!

County, Nebraska.
William Robb and C. E. King, Plain

tiffs, vs. Alien J. Cloud; and
William Stull, ithe solo member
of tho firm of Stull Brothers, De-
fendants.

The defendants, Allen J. Cloud
and William Stull will tako
notlco that upon tho 31st day of
May, 1910, tho plaintiffs herein tiled
their petjdion In the district court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska, against
tho following named defendants: Al
len J. Cloud and William Stull, tho
solo member of tho firm of Stull Bro
thers, tho object and prayer of said
petition being to havo tho title to the
West half of tho Northeast quarter
and tho West half of tho Southeast
quarter of Section 18, Township 13
North, Range 33, West of tho 6th P.
M. Lincoln Courity, Nebraska, quieted
In said plainUff, O. E. King as against
a mortgage for $500.00 dated January
30, 1890, and as against a mortgage
for $75.00 dated January 30, 1890, be-
cause of the fact that said plaintiffs
havo been in tho opon, notorious, ex-
clusive, continuous, adverse and hos-
tile possession of such land for more
than ten years nex!t prior to
tho bringing of this action. That
plaintiffs pray to havo tho feo simple
title heroin quieted in C. E. King and
for 3uch other and further relief in
the premises as may be deemed proper
oy the court.

You and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
tho 24th day of July, 1916.

WILLIAM ROBB and C. E. KING,
Plaintiffs.

By Muldoon & Oberst, Their Attor
neys. J13-J- 7

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of an order ot sale issued

from Uio district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered in said court.
wherein H. S. Evans Is plaintiff, and
I Benton Taylor ct al aro defendants,
and to mo directed, I will on Uio 24th
day of June, 1916, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
at Uio east front door of the court
houso In North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to tho
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decree, interest and costs, the follow
ing described nroporty, to-w- it:

All or Section Nineteen (19), Town
ship Fifteen (15), North of Range
Twenty-Eig- ht (28), and West Half of
tho Northeast Quarter (W NE&)
and East Half of tho Northwest Quar
ter (E of NWi4) of Section Twen
ty-fo- ur (24), Township FIfteeen (15),
North of Rango Twenty-nin- e (29), ail
in Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Dated North Platto, Neb.. May 22.
1916. A. J. SALISBURY,
37-5- w Sheriff,

Notlco to Creditors.
Estate No. 1416 of Mary Ann Hawkins.

deceased, in the county court ot
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho state of Nebraska, ss: Creditors

of said estate will tako notice Uiat
the tlmo limited for presontaUon and
filing of claims against said Estate is
December 30, 1916, and for settlement
of said estate is May 26, 1917, that I
will sit at tho county court room In
said county, on Juno 30, 1916. at 9
o'clock a. m. and on December 30,
1916, at 9 o'clock a. m. to receive
examine, hear, allow, or adjust all
claims and objections duly filed.

GEO. E. FRENCH,
m30-J2- 7 County Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In tho County Court of Lincoln Coun

ty, Nebraska.
In tho Matter of tho Estate of William

H. Spurrier, Deceased.
To tho holrs, creditors, and all oth

or persons interested in tho Estate of
William H. Spurrier, Deceased.

You aro hereby notified that on tho
29th day of May, 1916. N. B. Spurrier
filed his petition In uio county court
of said county stating that the said
William II. SpuMcr departed! this
llfo on the 22d day of February, 1911,
bolng on said dato a resident of De
catur county. Iowa': that ho died
salzod of kho following described
proporty situated In Lincoln county,
Nobraskn, to-w- it: Tho east one-ha- lf

(E) of tho Northwest nua'rtor
(NWViJ and Lots ono (1) and two
(2) of Section nineteen (19). Town
tehlp twelve (12), rango thlrly-tw- o

(32), west of tho 6th P. M.; that tho
peUtioner, N. B. Spurrior, is a son of
tho said William H. Spurlor, deceased,
and lias acquired all tho Interest of
tho other holrs in and to tho above
described premises.

Tho prayer of said potitlon being
for a determination of tho tlmo of
tho death ot said William H. Spur
rier, and a determination of Uio heirs
ot said deceased, and for a decreo ot
kinship and tho right of dosccnt ot
tho real estate belonging to sold de
ceased: that all claims bo barred.

You aro hereby notified that tho
eamo will bo hoard at tho county
court room in tho city ot North
Platto, in said county, on tho 30th
day of June, 1916, at Uio hour ot 0
o'clock a. m.

GEO. E. FRENCH,
J6J23 County Judge,

J. B. BEDFIELD.
THYSICLIN & SUKGEON

Successor to
HYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Redfleld & Redfleld
Office Phone 642 Res. Phone 676

Notice of Incorporation.
Notlco is hereby given of tho incor-

poration of tho Country Club (of North
Platte, Nebr., whose principal placo
of transacting its business will bo In
the City tit North Plattl, Lincoln,
County, Nebraska.

Tho genoral naturo of tho business
to bo transacted will bo tho main-
taining of suitable grounds and build-
ings for a Country Club, and tho buy-
ing, acquiring, leasing, holding, mort-
gaging, selling, sub-letti- of such
real and personal property, as may be
necessary or suitable to the carrying
on of the business of this corporation,
and tho doing of all other things nec-
essary, incident, or suitable, to the ac-

complishment of tho purposes of this
corporation.

Tho amount of Capital Stock shall be
ten thousand dloJlars ($10,000.00), di
vided Into four hundred shares of Uie
par valuo of tweny-flv-e dollars ($25.00)
each, which shares of stock shall be
subscribed for, Issued and paid in, as
the Board of .Directors of this Cor-
poration may determine.

This corporation Hhall commence
business on the first day of Juno, 1916,
and shall terminate on the first day
of June, 1966, unless sooner dissolved
by the mutual consent of the Share
Holders.

Tho highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability to which this Corporation
shall at any tlmo subject Itself, shall
not exceed two-thir- ds of tho amount
of its capital stock

Tho affairs of this Corporation shall
bo conducted and managed by a Board
of Directors, not less Ithan flvo in
number all of whom shall bo stock-
holders of this corpoatlon.

Tho officers of said board and of
this Corporation, shall be a President,
a Vice President, a Secretary, and a
Treasuirer. Said Board of Directors
and Officers shall be elected or chos-
en and hold office In the manner pro-
vided and directed In the by-la- of
this corporation.

These Articles of Incorporation may
bo amended, altered, or repealed by
tho stockholders of this corporation.
at any meeting of the Stockholders,
regularly called in accordance with
tho !, tnrovldcdl three-fourt- h
of tho stock Issued and outstanding
vote in ravor thereof.

In witness whereof, wto have af
fixed our names hereto, this 23rd lav
of May, 1916.

w. h. Mcdonald,
L. C. STURGES,
M. E. SCOTT.

STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
Uounty or. Lincoln. )
On this 23rd day of May. 1916. be

fore me, C. F. Strauss, Notary Public
In and for said county, personally ap-
peared tho above named, W. H. McDon-
ald, L. C. Sturges, and M. E. Scott,
who are personally known ito me to
be the Identical persons whose neames
are affixed to the above articles, as
parties Uiereto, and they severally ac-
knowledged the Instrument to be their
voluntary act and deed.

Witness my hand the date aforesaid..
C. F. STRAUSS,

(SEAL) Notary Public.
My commission expires May 11, 1921.

NoUco
Notlco is herehv irlvnn tlinf f

sessor in and for Blrdwood Irrigation
District, Lincoln County. Nebraska,
has completed the assessment book
and has delivered the same to the sec-
retary, and the Board of Directors Is
hereby called to meet at the office of
the Secretary on southeast quarter of
Sec. 36, T. 14, R. 32, Wednesday, July
5, 1916 at 2 p. m. of said date, to sit
as a Board of Equalization and to hear
objections to the assessment, and will
remain in session lrvntr ns nwwsnrv
not to exceed ten days, during which
lime an onjections to the assessment
and valuation will be heard and de
termined. MARY C. McNEEL,

Secretary.
Dated this 6th day of June, 1916.

Notlco
In the District Court of Lincoln Coun-

ty, Nebraska.
William Robb, Plaintiff, vs John

Thomas, Mrs. John Thomas, his
wife, first and real name un-
known; C. A. Corbett and Mrs. C.
A. Corbett, his wife, first and real
names unknown, Defendants.

The defendants, John Thomas, Mrs.
John Thomas, his wife, first and real
namo unknown; C. A. Corbett and
Mrs. C. A. Corbott, his wlfo, first and
real names unknown, will tako notlco
that upon tho 31st day of May, A. D
1916, plainUff herein filed his pe-
tition in tho district court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, against said defen-
dants and each of them, tho objedfc and
prayer of said peUtion being to have
tho title to the northwest quarter of
Section 27, Township 13, North of
Rango 33, West of tho 6th P. M. in
Lincoln County, Nobraska, quieted in
said plaintiff as against a certain tax
foreclosure and as against a mortgage
for $1500.00 upon said lands and
others, dated May 18, 1897, because
of the fact that said plaintiff has been
in tho open, notorious, exclusive, con-
tinuous, adverse and hosUlo posses-
sion of snld land under a tax deed
for more than ten years next prior to
tho commencement of this action.
That plaintiff prays to have tho feo
simplo tltlo therln quieted In him and
for such other and furthor relief In
tho premises as may bo deemed proper
by the court

You and each of you aro required
to answer said pdtlton on or before
the 17th day ot July, 1916.

J6J30 WILLIAM ROBB,
By Muldoon & Oberst. His Attorneys.

Sale Under Adjuster's Lion.
Notlco Is hereby given that I will

offor for sale two certain Jacks with
meelo points, four years of age, now
in my possession to tho highest bidder
for cash, for tho purpose of meeting the
payment ot Uio sum ot $26.50 and
costs of ilo nnd keeping from this
date to date of sale under my Hon by
vlrtuo of a contract with tho agent of
Charles Wilkinson, tho owner of said
animals. Said sale to tako placo at
my farm in Sec 36, T. 13 N., R. 31,
Woat in Lincoln county; Nebraska on
tho 30th day of Juno, 1916, at the
hour "of 3:00 P. M.
J6 J30 LOUIS REFIOR, Lienor.


